Fiberart International Family Day
Sunday, June 26, 2011
Noon to 5 pm
Schedule

12:00-4:00 pm  Hands-on art activities for children (Creative Workshop)
12:00-4:00 pm  Color Warp, a large scale interactive weaving project using MAG’s iron gate led by Heather Layton (Front lawn)
12:00-3:00 pm  See a drop spindle demonstration by the Weavers’ Guild of Rochester (Vanden Brul Pavilion)
12:30-1:00 pm  Enjoy old time, Celtic and Indian music traditions woven into New Traditional music by Abe’s Lily and Friends (Vanden Brul Pavilion)
12:30-3:00 pm  Face painting outside under the tent with Susan Griepp (Front lawn)
1:00-1:30 pm   Storytelling with Howard Edmond (Vanden Brul Pavilion)
1pm & 2pm      Guided tours: Fiberart International at 1pm and collection highlights tour at 2pm. Meet at the admission desk
1 pm & 3 pm    Baroque organ presentations (Fountain Court)
1:30-2:10 pm   Flying Colors – interactive dance using fabrics with Elizabeth Clark Dance Ensemble (M&T Bank Ballroom).
2:00-2:30pm    Old time, Celtic and Indian music traditions woven into New Traditional music by Abe’s Lily and Friends (Vanden Brul Pavilion)
3:00-3:40 pm   Flying Colors – interactive dance using fabrics with Elizabeth Clark Dance Ensemble (M&T Bank Ballroom).
4:00 pm       Parade of fabrics and wearable art by children

Purchase light refreshments from Max at the Gallery on the main level and in the Creative Workshop from 12:00 to 4:30pm